
Glenn Walker 
 Starting his career in 1958, the second year of racing at the Grays Harbor 
Fairgrounds, Glenn Walker has maintained a presence in auto racing ever since. Although 
back issues have kept him out of the drivers seat the past two season, Glenn has not 
retired and plans to once again strap in. 
 In his own words, “ I didn’ t know what I was doing and didn’ t do much but show 
up when I first started.”  Then he purchased a car from Dick Morelan and started winning 
races.  
 Like other racers of the time, Glenn had to find someplace else to race after the 
suspension of Elma racing and this he did at the Tenino Fairgrounds. In 1965, Glenn was 
convinced to return to Grays Harbor and dare we say the rest is history. 
 Glenn is the all time leader in Jalopy championships with four, winning the final 
Jalopy Championship contested in 1975. Waker was not just a Jalopy driver, with the 
creation of the semi-modified class, Glenn was often found doing double duty. He has 
raced throughout the Northwest and is well known for being a hard charger and true 
sportsman. Glenn has won numerous sportsmanship awards during his career and has 
been heard to say many times, “ I’ ll help in any way I can.”  
 Walker is known for racing the number 62, but he actually started his career as car 
63. Why did he change? “That was the number on the car I bought from Dick Morelan 
and I never changed it.”  
 During his career Glenn has had many people help him, but two men he is 
particularly indebted to are Daryl Palmer and Buck Christopher. Without them he feels he 
probably would not have stayed in racing. 
 Like most racing families, Glenn’s son and three daughters grew up at the race 
track and continue to have a presence at the track whenever a Walker car is in attendance. 
Glenn isn’ t the only one from his family to fire off a race car. His son Axel has raced up 
and down the west coast in everything from sprint cars to midgets and super modifieds 
and Glenn’s son-in-law has taken up the sport racing a sprint car with WESCO.  
 What does the future hold for Walker? Glenn states that as long as he feels 
competitive and he is able to get in a car he well. Besides that he says, “There is always 
vintage racing. Those guys really put on a show.”  
 Whatever Glenn decides, the Elma Auto Racing Hall of Fame thanks him for 
entertaining us all these years. 
 Congratulations Glenn on your well deserved induction into the Hall of Fame! 






